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N. Hartranft is in tbe city. 
^TjvOm returned from Carthage. 

I^*n» of Howard wu in tbe city 
[-ay-

r.Smhh departed ftr^.tai 
l« afternoon. 

>hn Garry «« a paaaengat 1^ tfce 
oming train from the east. 
ir. Cole, formerly employed in Clark 
IcKmnone store departed to-day (or 

tux City. 
*nu Dixon waa a paaaeopar east to-
en route t<> La Crtteae where be will 

»r a business college. 
m. Porteous and wife departed to 
(tor Creeoo, Iowa, where they will 

»nd tbe holidays with Mis. Pbrtiow' 
|r«»ata. 
Stanley J on en departed today for 
xnoer, Iowa, where he ia engaged au-
intending the aatabliah—I Sf flft 
•trie light plant. 

full lina of Faerr TABI^TB al Pflster 
ily'a. . ' 
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trrr Tajujcts in atfcdtoaM WBTV of 
r at Pftatet & Daly s. 

r two days only, a go»xl houaa sad 
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LOCAL B1KI IT1M. 
iooi Tablet* *Th«« Hook Btore. 

take tbe Double Expoeure cigar 
I idiaon grain market to day: Wheat, 

©; flax. 96; oata, 28 to 90. 
arlee Nichobuo, living two ^ilan 
of Walworth, Beea granted a 
bo. 
e remains of Joseph Arnold, aged 
are, who Howaad Saturday, 

um*\ through! tWaitf eat raat* 
> I^ke City, Minn 
iCiran &xprmw, 4: Wtii Hunt, at one 

a raaidenl ft. Egao, but now of 
ladtacm, wm tu to^pt Batordfy k|at on 
itaineae and viatting old friend* 

fel Hervey, a fbrtaar mtiseo of Lake 
ty, now locatwl near Carthage, ar-
from the west to-day and will re 

ia:i: in the cuuuly aavanl waaka ope rat 
ig H well ai|g|nr>^. 

he fivp year old eon of Mr. and Mra. 
Moody, o£ v\ ontworth, waa bur 

tbe iTinetor; at that placv yeet-er 
The inaladir which ended the little 

r'a Ufa ia aaid to have baao OMOI-
Hia croup. 

Wliat haa become of the Mat)1eon 
>ar l of trade? White neighboring etties 

rtlmfiat dath gathering to themaelvw 
«• profitable n<»» induatry. the quea-

|on ariae«>. why tmnnot our own town by 
little judicious cyphering induoa womm 
them to come thi* way? 

• eauae of ao many daatha in and 
id Went worth thia fall ie aaid lo be 
o the bad water which tba people 
it part of tbe oounty haw lo uae. 

^herewaa a > little rain the paet year thai 
»« water in all tbe wells ia very low, 
id entireljr^unfib Car tlftnkuMi or uook-

purpuaaa. 
H H. Bronarm, of the Howard Ad 

lanoe, objects lo Thk Daily L^adkr 
^rehxing hut name* with a "Rev "' He 

i>» that while li« haa any aatnber of 
ilativea who wear tbe titte with dignity 
id tiooor, be cannot do ao. All right, 

liroDson, we acbhit the ioaooguitv 
minister of the gospel attempting to 

n aouoeaa of iM»untry nawapapar. 
p LaU$lMrr Mad** Kuggeats tbe fol 
g, which pleas*' j>ast»< in your bat: 
>ne would expect to lei hia grocery 
un year after year without a settle. 
. There in no tnom reason wh> u 
paper aubacription should run in< 
ttel) than why a grocery bill ahould. 

A K#R« are hundreda of Oollara due ua o» 
«u tmortptioo, mostly in amall amounta, 
kfui we need it and it ought to be paid 
If t rua appliaa to you, plaaae aattla up." 

The Hcientitlr American gives the fol
lowing as a sure preventive of diphtheria: 
At the first indication of diphtheria in 
the throat of a child, niakt' the room 
cloae, then take a tin cup and pour into 
it a quantity of tar and turpentine, 
utjual {ark Than hold the cup over the 
tire, ao as to lill tba ropm with tba 
fumea. Tba pataaot 00 inhaling tba 
fumes will oough and spit out tba mem 
branouN matter and diphtheria wilt pasa 
off. The fumes of tar and turpentine 
looaen tbe matter in the throat and thus th« gur. in bis coat or panto. o(-

tactually hiding It Whou It ih rtituly 

tiO» < wrk otih fhiit! of 
parenta, and the misfortune falls baavdy 
upon tbem The young man ia an ex
perienced farmer, but aa soon aa ba k 
sufficiently recovered ha will ooaaa to 
this city and enter school w ith a view of 
fitting bimaelf for other puranita. He 
will attfee fcia kaasa wtlik 4sa#> 
knapp. 

The Burttngton (Wia.) Free T^«i of 
tba 3d inst, contains the followtng 000 
naming the deatfe of the infant son of 
Clarence Wood. "Again haa death en
tered the home of our old time friend 
and fallow-townsman, Mr. Clarence H. 
Wood, and thia time, just a week from 
the sad event which raaulted la the 
death of hia beloved wife. taken tba in
fant aon, Harold Lucius, aged tive 
mn«^th« and thirteen daya. The little 
one wu brought here last week by kind 
friend# who accompanied Mr. Wood and 
tbe remains of hia wife from Madiaon, S. 
D., and ww not quite well, when they ar 
rived at thin place ^Thc long journey 
proved too great for the child which 
gradually failed until five o'clock Satur
day afternoon, when the little spirit waa 
wafted to tbat better land, for of such ia 
the Kingdom of Heaven.' It was ulmoat 
like the severing of the last heart-string 
to our doubly-bereaved friend, and the 
whole community join in expressions of 
sorrow and s) mp^thy. The funeral was 
held last Monday forenoon at 10 o'clock, 
at the home of the little one's grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chan. L. Graham." 

During tbe recent Indian Meesiah ex
citement weat of the Missouri, R R. 
Went worth and H. E. Eaton, who are 
teachers to the Rosebud Indians, became 
frightened at the threatening aspect of 
things in the neighbofhood of their re 
spectivt* schools, and moved with their 
families mU» the agency, leaving their 
household good* and other Effects be
hind. During their absence the Indians 

leastways the redskin* will get the 
blame for it -broke into thair residence*) 
and destroyed or carried off everything 
they could lay their hands on. For the 
loss of these goods it is understood a bill 
•will be presented to Uncle Sana. It is 
slated upon good authority that Judge 
Wentworlh'e trouble with the redskins 
was not the result of religious ardor on 
their part, but »hh the outcome erf a mis
understanding between the judge and a 
couple of tender hearted Lo's who had aaed which will grow a treuiendcMis crop 
presented themselves before his honor of vicious taint and moral cor ruption, 
for the purpose of having their affections and there are many girls and bo jra who 

1  i R % i t  u  o f  i » F » % « r § t r K i  

A Mm*U Bait at tlws rail" "•as" fer 
ihe Tito** aa4 ef the 
fit}. 
A masquerade tell to wfeiob invita

tion was given to everybody to attend, 
wati given at Sioux Fulls la*t Friday 
night, and according to tbe following 
from the Prese of tbe 6th, the crowd 
which responded to the general invita
tion was not of the high moral standard 
that might have been desired: 

The Frees has for years felt a sort of 
pride in the generally decent character 
of the public dances given in thia city, 
but the masquerade ball at Germania 
hall last evesmug was something simply 
astounding in ita conglomeration of 0e-
bt> uchery. No dive in the great metro 
poll tan centers of vice could show a 00m 
bination so damaging to the well being 
of the community. A eoore of profee 
sional proetitutee ware in attendance, 
and the number of amateurs it would be 
hard to determine. Certainly, if affairs 
of this sort are to be tolerated, Sioux 
Falls must l>e considered either a me
tropolis or going to the devil. 

Dancing in the aame aets with these 
bagnio inmates were deoeat, unaophiati 
cated girla, doubtleas unaware of the 
company into which they had fallen-
notwithstanding the loudness of the 
objectionable charactera^veral of whom 
were under the influence of liquor, while 
about the hall wen* rhen in different 
degrees of drunkenness—and scattered 
quite thickly were yoang boys, some' of 
them not more than 15 years of age-
but almost ail of theee may be depended 
upon as having been poeted concerning 
the oharacter of at ieaat some of the 
females preeent. Smoking, profanity 
and horse play bf the moat suggeetive 
sort were indulged in In almost any part 
of the hall without rebuke or any idea 
of such conduct being any disregard of 
common decency. It w «s tbe most un
bridled pnblic manifestation of debauch 
ery that haa ever amitten any commun
ity. Ita terrible influence doee not con
sist so much in the fact, of course, that a 
lot bad women and their companions got 
together for a general jaml <oree. as it 
does 111 the fact that deoent girl* and 
young lx>ys should have been • subject ad 
to the contamination of aurruund 

Thia affair haa beyond doubt aown 

legally cemented. Fox-marked-man with 
a-warl on-his face and his fair fhancee, 
(iirl-astraddle-the fence, came into the 
judge's school ewe day, and after a few 
regulation grunte anaounoed that they 
wanted to be married the white man's 
way, and were willing to pay almost any
thing for hia ofbeial aervioea, and held 
up a oouple of muakrat akine aa tbe 
enormous sacrifice they were willing to 
make in exchange for the Uordion knot. 
Now, the jud^e used to hold the high 
position of justice of the peace in Went-
worth, where it would have been an in-
-ult to be offered lees than a dollar and 
a quarter to engineer a matrimonial 
ceremony and he tlatly refueed to take 
muakrat skins for legal service, where
upon the disappointed oouple, whom our 
informant represented aa being draaaed 
in the height of Sioux faabion at that 
lime of year, she wearing a gunny sack 
and a daub of yellow ochre on her noaa, 
while he was arrayed IU a stoical grin, 
hied themselves to the blue-joint forest 
and declared themselves man and wife 
according to the customs of their own 
people. There baa been a ooldnees be 
tween the judge and the people under 
^u upon ius refusal to accept t he 
i«S«i tender of the country for his ser
vices, but it is probable everything will 
Oe eeueiactonb adjusted in a short hats. 

itksety Matuits IWr 4ww» 
Ctiiitou Advocate Among the piBIon 

gers on Monday's north txiund tmui was 
a young man from Hot Spring*. 8. 1)., 
und«r a sentence of eeven years and six 
aioutbx in-4ha.J4ioux Fall» peuitentiary 
for araoa, the crime having be«n com 
mitted at Hot Springa tbe Monday pre-
vioua. But a law years ago this young 
mau waa a compositor—and a good one, 
too in a bioux Ulty newspaper office, 
and HtttMRMjuentiy waa foreman of a 
printing ottuw in LeMara. Awufdmg to 
reporui tie has baan a pretty bard ease 
auit.c ft est. 

FOLDING OUNS NOW Ml USE. 

Vtie aMMte l.seger te % Hm4 *7 
(lie IUIIIM AMMMMMM. 

The Italian assassin of Now Or> 
laans has tong "invtj abandoned tba 
-ulieito. »uy» the 1'hilsdelphia I'resa. 
OcvuMionailv the banana knife, a mora 
effective weapon, is ummI. but the 
nlunderbuaa or sawed-oft gun Is the 
favorite. It ob.ei^tiouable in thi*. 
that it BhKQk u noirtu that alartm* the 
police, but it ha» tue merit tnat never 
.ails. 1 no ue»i*asiu« take an old Uou-
vto barrelled gun uuu tile o« the our-
reis. leaving litem about liftaen mcnes 
in l«ngtiu The utook i» nl»o reaiovea 
and liitud to it with a hinge Ttie 
wea^Hju. therefore, la liae a ciasp-
»nile, three feat or more ia ieotfiti. 
but when CIOMMI «lnly TL laen im-nes. 
*1 be Italian using it can oaaily con-

in days to come may be able to 1 Urectly 
trace their downfall to attendance^ upon 
this carnival of iniquity. The ma liter is 
something simply appalling in its 1 loison 
lag effect upon this commiKiit f. If 
there is anything which can be dot,e to 
mitigate the evil which such a gaths ring 
has bred, and to prevent future p« <ati-
lenoee frotn scattering in Oral death *tod 
damnation in the community, a tap* for 
providing the remedy should at ODOa ha 
taken 

EDUCATION FOR WOMEN. 

Hi* Mwl m t  ll*r«tl«n CmhIMmi With' 
One<liU«M» of < altare, t 

Said a brilliant woo&an of o«r day 
"lo be a wife and mother is not the 
end of my existence the end is to ha 
a .»oman. I am only wife and mother 
in j assingHut even if wifehoou 
and motherhood were tbo end and 
Him tb« higher the; devel«>pmnni of 
thti woman the better the wife and 
mother. Conjugal affection, maternal 
instinct, are none the less |>owcrful 
wtieu under the control or ei(lightened 
inulligence. Indeed. the< highest 
ideal of devotion ie conai »lent with 
tffe highest couditionu of ci ilturu, ami 
a lie who knows most of \ irhat man 
knoara Is certainly batter Ulead to bo 
ni» companion tban is she vriho nssto 
hih nature only on tbe side of his phys-
iuU comfort. 

tor a woman to know boa to look 
pretty# to dross tastefully, to, praaide 
yiaciously, to make ber house' charm-
inj. unci her homo delightful ' to aH 
wh.i foe! Its social atmosphere,. for her 
to be interested in her church • nd her 
c liarities, to lifee good bookisi to a|h 
preciatw good tmislc—all thia4 f* hi-
toived in tht highest, if not In the 
»o-called • 'higher" educatld*. We 

j ui»»an that all keeps In «a ercise 
I and consequpnt deveiopmaMrt the 
j Highest part hw nature. B ut to 
..now how to look pretty djo« ' not 
demand that .1 #oman shou id know 
nothing else, and many a, woman 
graduate haa discovered and lit ready 
10 testify that In all that rtitei4' into 
me glory of the true hotto 1 if« shw la 
able to do better and to be more be
cause of tbat widening of judgi aent 
And development of menUa) pot tors 
that caraa <§ fcbe raault M 
work. 

afford the rml*t haa baffled the akUl 
of phyetciaaa. 

Haturdsy afternoon, nkartfw Towr, 
»g*Ht al>out 2() years, reaidmg with his 
parenta in Wayne township, oaught hia 
right hand in a feed mill and mangled it 

1 eeverely that it was neceaaary U> am 
yutiue the n^etni^er at the wriat. Dra. 
<1tmg6 iwd Dtiff parforfned the a 

tor us*1* he opens it and be haa it dou
ble-bat relied musket, which will shoot 
further and txHter than u revolver. 
This i* loaticu to th«( muz/it- wab 
rough «iugr>. wbicli scatter in i.riDx-
and wbieb tear the vtctjtai bauij 
Nearly ail of the men killed 
btopagherra have 
frotn six to tan fatal wounds. 

by in 

t < #111 
A young • uman mamaii and want 

to life at tb«•«»*.!*•> ue^enco pf her 
tiut>oand. Her nea«ifi wa» not good, 
and it was decided ttiat stie suouid 
hpend a year in »trit t reureraeui At 
the end of six in on It*, however, she 
returned to town, declaring that so 
ijUMt a life was more than aha.could 
euuure. 4 . 

ii appeafrad that dttHnc that 
tune she nad liati ihiity^seven dif
ferent servants, one of whom was 
discharged for an attempt to set tbe 
hou»e on fire while intoxicated, and 
one fbr an attempt to rob the platc-
doeot, whM#{half a do eu more were 
xent away f<>t* violent <|uam>ts in their 
part of the establishment. 

iter mother-in-law had beea thrown 
from a carrirg« at the foot of the 
lawn ami injured fatally, her sister 
in-luw had come U) make a visit and 
ha<i improved tha opportuniUr to run 
away with a mun -who* ahe had been 
forbidden to marey, 

'l ite time hswi furthur beou broKnu 
in ujiou by visits from th«! six brido* 
inuids of the hosk^s. who invited 
them in pairs for two weeks each, and 
then asKed a law man to meat them, 
lest it should be dull. A galo had 
blown down an? Oek so near tht house 
that it* bpanchteM dn^hed in the draw 
ing-room windows, .and the stables 
had been struct* by HgUtaing and 
uurocU to the ground. 

••And such a > uiet life," the young 
lady said, concluding her account 
*fmt» too much <for me." # 

M • :  _ .  * r 7 T 3 J  t i p  ^  •  
Tirm" t*nrtrrrr."" 

Almost every-one bah made his j^est 
anout the proqetieas of dis
agree the one preAuribtug, exitetly un 
oupoeite oourtie from that ordered by 
another, but dot every one4*as hi%d an 
oppor tunity tO conduct eu-.h an ex
periment as Jsas made by the late 

arti>n Lut/., l^Nnatljr, Prirau Minister 
of Uavat'ia. t 

1'ht baroe " was . onqe severe! ̂ 
wounded in bsdwc in both legs. 'l !u 
wound in oue le^ was mMuh^iike t^a 
In the other. It 0t0f!U him that 
0ere was a chau. e to Hlud.v the way 
of the surgical profession and beg ih 
wiie long nours of his coavaiesceuce. 
He accordingly called in one doctor, 
and gave biffi < harge of his right leg. 
out told him nothing about the ^ounu 
• n the other, and theu called 111 an
other surgeon tor bis lott lag. keep 
log him simllaf ivia ignorance about 
.he «|oundea ri*rht Iok 

"he doctor* adonu»d a vary differ
ent method v treatment but both 

t ouqd* NHilad atxmt tbe same time, 
.hen' the* harWs lags ware quite 

well, he 4erived ft great ileal 01 
ainuseineni from uettuik: tbe doctor-
together dbd tnyttiding |hem with 

ueatkioa ; about tl» .W.a^h. bad 
treated ^|ila leg 

On^ iae CMt In, KlatUtn V*»r-
Mondav-morning the tali blue gum 

tree standing.at Ihe northeast corner 
of tiernS^ Neuter1 a house wjpw cflt 
lown A. careful rtioasufoment of the 

">fee ahow;ed u to be about 116 feet 
high from ihe ground to the tophiost 
oraneb.It was fohr feet in diameter 
and abcf4,t#'clve feet in cirx'uniference 
al the tfrpuud We are informed by 
a Portuguese that he set th^ tree out 
uinetouiiiyt/^rs hgo Think of it! A 
11 oC uuietyen years old llo feet 
hi^b.aiHi Abowl^lf a diameter in pro 
IH, f^h. 1 he rosid^pts bf that uarter 
uatcieil the fall ol tVil monarch with" 
XiMiuine regret, but its great height 
niude the cutting of it down a nec-
ewsitv. 4*> '' liablv to break and 
tsXi un #0me of tbo residence; around, 
i^aiua Clara. Cal.. Journal. • 

KrSarh > amen Un<itln(. 
A jrreat many women go out with 

tbe ahooting parties in 1 ranee now. 
and- <* bother the French woman la a 
fair «bo: or not she is shure to have 
an jipfpfbprlatc costume. This cos
tume <*>n*bt>» of xhecpskm t>cots. full 
70UBY*r Hrtnuer*. luster a shoi t tartan 
Airt "Isnmdfy kilted a smart cloth 
jackdC^'ith large metal buttons, and 
a whiff ty«r*eymere rraistcont with 
biriu^n^ to w»itt£h Uie acket. The 
bej, U covbrinj; i> usually eit^Or a high
land 6^>anot. abaretof cloth. for« aoft 
foil ^a't with a winf on'ona tiito. 

II.1% NIM1TN KIR 

_, M. J. GILLIYRAY & CO, 

Bf) Goods and Boots and Shoes. 
NEW STOCK OF GROCERIES. 

Poaittvely a profitable plaoa for people to purchase overfthiaf in tett aad wiatar 
waar. Inspection ts invltetl to a fine selwtion of Pffiawts. comprMnff all 

gsade and stvle^ in Header, Fur Heaver and Velvet Beaver In 
onr Cloak Department w-«* are showing a varvetv of 

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' GARMENTS, 
Ladiaa* Newmarkets, Pluah Hacks and Jackets, Cloth and Jersey Street Jaokatb 

in the wool aa will be found. A very good aaaortment of 
WBITli 'CLOHriD SXTJD ; 

Tba Draaa Goods Department is  most replete  with everything seasonable MM! 
new. Staple and Fancy NotioiiH. Handkerchiefs. Neckwear, 

' - IvihlMins 111 great variety. 

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND YARNS, 
all kinds, assortment uomplete. 

We also carry the larffett line of Boots and Shoe* im ike oUy, 
MAu> prices the lowest. 

i. J. McGillivray & Co. 
LAIMKM' riKR rtlKMlHHIXVa, Kte 

TJ" GlJClzSL X 

Want the VeryHest We Can 
Our Money. 

Getfor 

R U looking for the very be^t lifae of drew goods In Ihe market tor 
Holiday presents? 

R U willing to pay a fair price and get full value in return? 
L aware that we can serve in thia regard, and guarafttoe U>give you 

the Beet at tbe lowest prices? 
1 

BEAUTIFUL SHAWLS,- -Lovely Holiday Presents. 
FASCINATORS^ YaJf^ || HOODS. 
A complete line ol Ladiee' Gents' ami Children's Underwear al jo)»-

ber»' i)rices. . \ % 
M 

CLARK & McKINNON, 
Syndicati: Block. 

DHV uotfta. aaars ANDasaiw, Mtte. 

99 "The Sun Do Move 
Waa the atariling annotineemem made by tbe Rev. Jasper, but it did not ereate 

eaurprise than doe* a msrht of the immenee of goods at in7 
•tore. 44You will never «ell them,*''The stock is altogether loo 

' 'large for ttois market," etc., etc., waa haartl on even 
* hand. Bat we know < ---M 

We Ar^ 
Bound to 

Please' The Peopler 1%: 

OUK STOCK OF 

Dress Goods, Cloaks, Carpets, Ladles' and Gents' IJn-

il<krw**ar (bliick and all colors), rhlldren's Cloaks, 
PluhbcH, Full Length Ounin nto, Full Jackets Blan
kets, etc., etc., an well as a full line of Fine 8hoe8» 
la the largeet and finest /ever brought U» Matlitton, and while I don't five them 

away, I am offering great inducements to purchaaer*. _ 

OUR GBtK^ERY STOCK IS 
ALWAYS COMPLETE. J. J. FITZGERALD. 

PIXB I LftTHHti 

THE X AmT r -H-

cAirKxmv t 

RLE8 GL4TZ, 
Contractor and Builder. 

aetlTI A\»» MMOKM 

*t laghty. 
When a new t»arn wna rakNNl t IM 

other day on the big tarm of K ' 
ilill, of Kxeter. Matnu. the son of t be 
late l>em<x ratic oanilif.alc for (ion r-
nor of Maine they hf d an old-fasl v 
ioaad jubilation. After the fram «. 
was up the inidln w»« tuned and th b 
villagers danced o#, the floor, tl « 
most < ouspicuous of the revelers t> e-
tng a veteran of «ii?htv years. m\ mt 
put in us many tiausy "taps na t fee 
aimhlest of them. 1 be spread a as 
tract, ere, cheese and rai»ins, « au 
every feature of ih>e a Hair smacked el 
the olden time so t^horoughly that 1 «be 
oi l settlei*s i-enew* d their youth t#r 
the nonce, 1 be I (ill farm deeervt an 
place by Itself on the Maine ia*p. 

^x,«OTO \ 
' :s :f . 

HcCormick & Bowlett's 
t . VOIl THK CK1.IJMUL tf.U 3 

OSST ^ BBCmiBRS SBOflA. 

Black Shirts 
Black Hose, 
Black Suspenders, 

Black Underwear, 
Black Handkerchiefs, 
Black Sleeveholders. 

Black Ties, 

AMI! JKMRLNV 

FBAMX Surra. Qao. Qoea 

""f 
i 

HA MOM 4 M ft 
i II •••• - ! lg ^ I 

GO TO—i 

McCallister Bros.' 

SMITH at COOK, 
Druggists and Jewelers. 

Paints, Oil® and Wa'l Paper. Fine Gold and Silver Watches aad 
Jewehry. Wat6h and Clock Repairing prompt I jr 

and mechanically executed. 

UNION BLOOM. BOA.N •VllNUS. 

" Hardware Mtot% and examine, 
» 

JEWE L 
i ta% ftom. 

SMT iR^OiMlllM. 
The aewuot fntre foe «leepiepiaa aa is 1 

•imply a pint of hot water ab i 
»lowIv »«eforc 'wtlrinj; to lied. hs 
eu eel are Ui tsa late, ami thoaa «>eo 
pie who nut e its of it debl«*fc a atoatj 
as a sedative it uari. a lad I 

fAEKirt'. rO*r*Tie*E*T, Ma 

PFIHTEK & I>AT.Y, ' 
lakers, Fruiterers and Confecfioners. 

4^l4ii\of tkc Cclcbralea CE£AJL 14 >U; 

I€E CREAM serrtHl day or eveniog. 

i ^jsooifils^liae of Xte^r aadttalf 
f  . . . . . .  1  

Hardware and Build-
•AbKRV. »e*riMW«gai. Hie 

els' Materials. 

If *' 
• / :^V, 

in ^aaapantif 

. . .  4  • '  r  . . « ( f  . # *  

iri^i ttonl 

STIR BAKERY 
Lihh Ii (Counter, i . 

Ice Cream Parfih 18 

(oiifiHiioiiery, 

' i. 
•# 

D. H. EILPOY, Proprietot. 

n 
4. *+<". 

J 
•4 S iCJUA 


